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Abstri ct: In this study, we provide evidence that the Yolo Bypass, the primary floodplain of the lower Sacramento 
River (California, U.S.A.), provides better rearing md migration habitat for juvenile c:hinook salmon (Oncorhynchus 
tshawytscha) then adjacent river channels. During 1998 and 1999, salmon increased in size substantially faster in the 
seasonally inundated agricultural floodplain than in the river, suggesting better growth rates. Similarly, coded-wire
tagged juveniles released in the floodplain were significantly larger at recapture and bad higher apparent growth rates 
than those concurrently released in the river. Improved growth rates in the floodplain were in part a result of signifi
cantly hiper prey consumption, reflecting ~ availability of drift invertebrates. Bioenergetic modeling suggested 
that feeding success wu greater in the floodplain than in the river, despite increased metabolic costs of rearing in the 
significantly warmer floodplain. Survival indices for coded-wiro-taged groups were somewhat higher for those released 
in the floodplain. than for those reieiiiid ·in the nvcr, bUt Uii CtiBerences were not statistically si£fiCant.Qz~1.h;,J!jf:_ 
_yMil, Reiliig success, and prey llVillibil1fY were mgner in 199! Iii.ii in 1999, a . ear in which aw was m . mo -
!!!? indicatine that li di'Olo~ 8ifects Uie uan 0 -0 am reari i hllbitat. These ndings support the predictions of 
the flood pulse concept and provide new insight into·· the importance of the floodplain for salmon. 

Raume: Notre etude d6montre que le canal de d6rivation Yolo, la principale plaine d'inondation de la region aval de 
la rivim Sacramento (Califomie, E.-U.), oftie de meilleurs habitats pour l'alevinage et la migration des jeunes Sau
mons Quinnat (Onchorhynchus uhawytscha) que les bras adjacents de la rivitte. En r998 et 1999, la taille des sau
mons a augmente plus rapidement dans la plaine d'inondation agrieole, sujette aux debordements saisonnicrs de croe, 
que clans la rivi~. ce qui laisse croire a de meilleurs taux de croissance. De plus, des jcun~ saumona mmques a 
l'aide de fils de metal~ et reliches dans la plaine d'inondation etaient plus gros au moment de leur recapture et 
avaient des taux de croissance apparente plus 61eves que des poissons rellches dan5 la rivim en m6me temps. 
L'amelioration des taux de croissance dans la plaine de debordement resultait en partie d'une consommation significati
vement plus importante de proies, le reflet d'une plus grandc diaponibilit6 des invribres de la derive. Un modele 
bioenerg6tique laisse croire que le succes de t'alimentation a~ meilleur clans la plaine d'inondation que dans la ri
vim, en depit du coftt metabolique d'alevinage significativement plus grand dans lea 01U1X plus chaudes de la plaine 
d'inondation. Les indices de survie des poissons marques et relicbds dans la plaine d'in0ndation etaient quelque peu 
plus eleves que ceux des poissons de la riviere, mais les diffnnccs n '6taient pu statistiquement significatives. La 
croissance, Ia survie, le sucdl de l'alimentation ct la disponibilit6 des proice 6taicnt tous sup6rieurs en 1998 par com
paraison avec J 999, une annee a debit plus modere, ce qui indique que l'hydrologie atfecte la qualit6 des habitats 
d'alevinage clans la plaine d'inondation. Nos resultats appuient les pmtictions du concept de pulsion de crue (flood 
pulse concept) ct mettent en lumierc !'importance de la plaine d'inondation pour le saumon. 

[Traduit par la Redaction] 

Introduction 

Although the trophic structure of lm:ge rivers is frequently 
dominated by upstream processes (Vannote et al. 1980), 
there is increasing recognition that floodplains plays a major 
role in the productivity and diversity of riverine communities 
(Bayley 1995). Based largely on observations ftom relatively 
undisturbed river-floodplain systems, Junk et al. (1989) pro-

posed the flood pulse concept, which predicts that annual in
undation is the principal force determining productivity and 
biotic interactions in river-floodplain systems. Floodplains 
can provide higher biotic diversity (Junk et al 1989) and in
ereased production of fish (Bayley 1991; Halyk and Balon 
1983) and invertebrates (Gladden and Smock 1990). Poten
tial mechanisms for floodplain effects include increased hab
itat diversity and area (Junk et al. 1989), large inputs of 
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terrestrial material into the aquatic food web (Winemiller 
and Jepsen 1998), and decreased predation or competition 
due to intermediate levels of disturbance (Corti et al. 1997). 
Nonetheless, the degree to which floodplains support 
riverine ecosystems remains poorly understood, particularly 
in regulated and temperate rivers. Uncertainties about river
floodplain relationships are due, in large part, to the diffi
culty in separating the relative contribution of floodplain 
versus channel processes and sampling problems in seasonal 
habitats, which are frequently subject to extreme environ
mental variation. 

In the this study, we examined the relative importance of 
floodplain and riverine habitat to juvenile chinook salmon 
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in the Sacramento RiYer (Cali
fornia, U.S.A.), a large regulated river (Fig. 1). The system 
is particularly well suited to a comparative study, because 
young salmon migrating down the lower Sacramento River 
to the San Francisco Estuary in wet years have two alterna
tive paths: they may continue down the heavily channelized 
main river or they may pass through the Yolo Bypass, an ag
ricultural floodplain bordered by levees. We had two reasons 
to believe that the floodplain might be important habitat for 
young salmon. First, years of high flow are known to en
hance populations of a variety of species in the San Fran
cisco Estuary (Jassby et al. 1995) and the survival of 
chinook salmon (Kjelson et al. 1982). However, the specific 
mechanisms for these benefits have not been established. 
Possible reasons for the positive effects of flow on fish in
clude increased habitat availability, migration cues, food 
supply, larval transport, and reduced predation rates (Bennett 
and Moyle 1996). Floodplain inundation is one of the unique 
characteristics of wet years_, during which the Yolo Bypass is 
likely to be a significant migration corridor for young chi
nook salmon in the Sacramento Valley. During high-flow 
events, the Yolo Bypass can convey >75% of the total flow 
from the Sacramento River basin, the major producer of 
salmon among tributaries of the San Francisco Estuary. Sec
ond, floodplains are known to be among the most important 
fish-rearing areas in a variety of river systems, yet in devel
oped regions, the availability of this habitat has been greatly 
reduced by channelization and levee and dam construction 
(Rasmussen 1996). A high degree of habitat loss may 
greatly enhance the biological significance of remnant flood
plains in heavily modified systems, such as the San Fran
cisco Estuary and its tributaries. 

This study tests the hypothesis that the agricultural flood
plain provides better habitat quality than the adjacent river 
channel. For the purpose of this analysis, we focus on 
salmon growth, feeding success, and survival as indicators 
of habitat quality. Obviously, there are many other possible 
measures of habitat quality, such as reproductive output of 
adults or physiological indicators. However, we believe that 
the chosen suite of parameters is reasonably representative 
of habitat quality. For example, Gutreuter et al. (2000) suc
cess,fully used growth as a factor to test the hypothesis that 
floodplain inundation had a major effect on fish production. 

The San Francisco Estuary is one of the largest estuaries 
on the Pacific Coast (Fig. 1 ). The system includes down
stream bays (San Pablo and San Francisco) and a delta, a 
broad network of tidally influenced channels that receive in
flow from the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers. The estu-
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Fig. 1. The location of Yolo Bypass in relation to the San Fran
cisco Estuary and its tributaries. The San Francisco Estuary 
encompasses the region from San Francisco Bay upstream to 
Sacramento. Feather River Fish Hatchery is located on the 
Feather River approximately 112 km upstream of Yolo Bypass. 

ary and its tributaries have been heavily altered by levees, 
dams, land reclamation activities, and water diversions. The 
primary floodplain of the Sacramento River portion of the 
delta is the Yolo Bypass, a 24 000-ha leveed basin that con
veys excess flow from the Sacramento Valley, including the 
Sacramento River, Feather River, American River, Sutter 
Bypass, and westside streams. The 61 km long floodplain 
floods seasonally in winter and spring in about 60% of 
years, and is designed to convey up to 14 000 m3·s-1• During 
a typical flooding event, water spills into the Yolo Bypass 
via the Fremont Weir when Sacramento Basin flows surpass 
approximately 2000 m3·s-1• Except during extremely high 
flow events. the mean depth of the floodplain is generally 
less than 2 m, creating broad shoal areas. During dry sea
sons, the Toe Drain channel, a permanent riparian corridor, 
remains inundated as a result of tidal action. At higher levels 
of Sacramento Basin flow (e.g., >5000 m3·s-1), the Sacra
mento Weir is also frequently operated. Agricultural fields 
are the dominant habitat type in Yolo Bypass, but approxi
mately one-third of the floodplain area is natural vegetation, 
including riparian habitat, upland habitat, emergent marsh, 
and pennanent ponds. 

There are four races of chinook salmon in the Sacramento 
Valley: winter, spring, late fall, and fall run (Yoshiyama et 
al. 2000). Historical data indicate that all races have de-
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creased in abundance since the 1950s, but the spring, winter, 
and late-fall runs have sho\\rn the most pronounced declines. 
There are multiple causes for these long-term reductions, in
cluding habitat loss, habitat degradation, water diversions, 
and oceanic conditions. In the present study, we focused on 
the fall run, the numerically dominant race in the Sacra
mento Valley. The typical life-history pattern for these 
salmon is for young to migrate from the tributaries to the 
bay-delta area at the "fry" stage (Brandes and McLain 
2001 ), when most individuals are approximately 35- to 70-
mm fork length (FL). In low flow years, there may be sub
stantial upstream rearing in the Sacramento River. Peak ju
venile emigration from the tributaries occurs during winter 
and spring (Kjelson et al. 1982). 

Materials and methods 

Physical conditions 
During 1998·--1999, flow measurements in Yolo Bypass and the 

adjacent stretch of the Sacramento River were obtained from 
gauges operated by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS). Daily wa
ter temperatures for each site were calculated as the mean of maxi
mum and minimum daily measurements for single stations in the 
Sacramento Rh er (USGS) and a temperature recorder (Onset 
Corp.) installed in the Yolo Bypass Toe Drain channel (Fig. 1): 
However, from l February to 26 March l 998, these data were not 
a\ailable for Yolo Bypass. During this period, before the recorder 
was installed, discrete measurements were taken at the same loca
tion, typically during mid or late morning. 

Fish sampling 
Salmon FL (mm) was measured during January-April in 1998 

and 1999 on samples collected with 15-m beach seines (4.75-mm 
mesh). Samples were collected weekly at five core locations lo
cated around the perimeter of the Yolo Bypass, during periods 
when the basin was flooded. After the bypass drained, additional 
samples were collected at random locations around the perimeter 
of ponds near the core locations. Comparative data on salmon size 
in the adjacent reach of the Sacramento River were collected by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) at five beach-seine 
sites, using techniques similar to those used when the the bypass 
was flooded. 

FLs of salmon obtained from beach-seine sampling were com
pared to determine whether there was evidence of major differ
ences in salmon size between the Yolo Bypass and the Sacramento 
River. However, these . data were not considered unambiguous evi
dence of growth differences, because the two systems were open to 
immigration and emigration during much of the study, and migrat
ing salmon include multiple races of salmon that cannot be readily 
separated. We addressed this issue by using paired releases of 
coded-wire-tagged (CWT) juvenile salmon in Yolo Bypass and the 
Sacramento River. This approach allowed comparisons of growth 
among fish of similar origin and provided a relative estimate of mi
gration time and survival. The salmon \\ere produced and tagged at 
the Feather River Fish Hatchery and released on 2 March 1998 and 
11 Feb~ary 1999. The release sites were in Yolo Bypass below 
Fremont Weir (52 000 in 1998; 105 000 in 1999) and in the adja
cent reach of the Sacramento River (53 000 in 1998; 105 000 in 
I 999). The fish had a mean FL of 57.5 ± 0.5 mm (SE) in 1998 and 
of 56.8 ± 0.4 mm (SE) in 1999. A small portion of each ·group was 
subsequently collected by trawling at the seaward margin of the 
delta at Chipps Island, which is located downstream of the conflu
ence of the Yolo Bypass and the Sacramento River (Fig. 1 ). The 
USFWS Chipps Island survey samples a single channel location 
with a midwater trawl towed at the surface (Baker et al. 1995; 

Brandes and McLain 2001). Ten 20-min tows were made each day, 
except during March in 1998 and 1999, when sampling was con
ducted every other day. Data on migration time (days) and FL 
(mm) were recorded for fish recaptured from each release group. 
Apparent growth rate was also calculated for each fish, as: (FL of 
individual at Chipps Island - mean FL of CWT release group) x 
(migration timet1• Survival indices of the paired CWT releases 
were calculated by USFWS by dividing the number of fish recov
ered for each release group at Chipps Island by the number re
leased, corrected for the fraction of time and channel width 
sampled (Brandes and McLain 200 I). 

Diet 
We performed diet comparisons on fall-run juvenile salmon 

(33-81 mm) collected in beach-seine samples during February
March of 1998 and 1999 from the Yolo Bypass (J 03 individuals) 
and the Sacramento River (109 individuals). Fish samples were 
tagged and stored individually in a deep freeze. After thawing, 
stomachs were removed from the fish and the contents were identi
fied (using a dissecting microscope) to order (insects and arach
nids), genus (crustaceans)~ or phylum (rarely eaten taxa such as 
oligochaetes). To develop average invertebrate length estimates, up 
to 10 individuals of each prey type encountered were measured. 
Prey dry weight estimates were calculated from average lengths, 
using regression equations for delta crustaceans obtained from 
J. Orsi (California Department of Fish and Game, Stockton, 
CA 95205, unpublished data) and from literature sources. Diet re
sults were compared as an index of relative importance (IRI) 
(Shreffler et al. 1992) for each month. The index was calculated as: 
IRI = (% numeric composition + % weight composition) x % fre
quency of occurrence. 

Prey availability 
Invertebrates were sampled in February-March of 1998 and 

1999, to examine prey availability in the Yolo Bypass and the Sac
ramento River. Sampling was not designed as a comprehensive 
evaluation of spatial and temporal variation of prey. Rather, it was 
intended to provide information on whether variation in salmon di
ets between the two locations was consistent with gross differences 
in prey type or relative abundance. We focused on Diptera (adults, 
pupae, and larvae) and crustacean zooplankton, which comprised 
over 90% of the diets of Yolo Bypass and Sacramento River juve
nile salmon. Weekly drift samples were collected at fixed stations 
on the Yolo Bypass and the Sacramento River during periods when 
the floodplain was inundated. The sampling points were located 
away from overhanging vegetation and bank eddies, in water ve
locities of approximately 15-60 cm·s-·1, depending on flow. Net 
(500-µm mesh) dimensions were 0.46 x 0.3 m mouth and 0.91 m 
length. The nets were fished for approximately 30 min during mid
morning, to coincide with the time period when most fish-stomach 
samples were taken. Sample volume was calculated using a flow
meter (General Oceanics Model 2030R) and net dimensions. Drift 
samples were stored in ethanol or formaldehyde, then identified to 
family or order using a dissecting microscope. In 1998, zooplank
ton were collected in the Yolo Bypass at two fixed stations with 
battery~operated rotary-vane pumps with a mean· flow rate of 
17 L·min--1• Samples were taken via pipes with outlets at multiple 
locations beneath the water surface. Discharge was directed into a 
150 µm mesh net held in a basin on the bank. Flow rate was re
corded at the beginning and end of the sample period, which varied 
from I to 6 h. No samples were taken in the Sacramento River dur
ing a comparable period in 1998. In 1999, zooplankton samples 
were taken with a Clarke-Bumpus net ( 160-µm mesh, diameter 
0.13 m, length 0.76 m) placed in surface flow in the Yolo Bypass 
and Sacramento River. Sample volume was recorded as for the 
drift net. Zooplankton samples were concentrated and stored in 5% 
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